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BLUE TO ENCOUNTER CAST-F"OR DRAMATIC Calendar'Of Events SWIMMING TEAM WILL' SIR HERBERT AMES-TO
DUMMER CAGERS ON CLUB -PLAY ANNOUNCED For The Coming Week MEET GARDNER HIGH SPEAK BEFORE SOCIETY

CO~~~T HERE TODAY ~~~~~~Saturdav, January 30 -OFTRIDfUCOURTHERE ODAYSweet And W. Littlefield Have 12:15 p. in;. Riveters rehear- Kimba~ll To Swim Following O INQUIRY TOMRROWavv
Blue Passing Attack Being Leading Roles In sal. A Quick Recovery Of WsTesrrO egeO

'Stressed By coach I Production- . 2:00 p). rn. Swimming iMeet Injured Foot N a ratosurer OfSeagen O
Billhardt TICKETS GO ON SALE MONDAY with Gardner High. SECOND TEAM MEET Years

29:15 J). mn. lBasketball withTOB HEDAS
DUMMER HAS STRONG TEAM "Perfect Alibi" Detective Comedy By Gov. Dummner Academy. T BEHL ASO MEETING TO BE IN PEABODY

Opponents Gained 39-27 Victory PreseMinted TihHiha Beulf n Fn ingcih Hall. A powerful Gardner High swim- "Personal Reminiscences" Of The
Over Lynn General Electric Prsne ihHi a ufn h Hal ming team which sank \Worcester World's First Treasury To Be

Aggreatio The inalcast or te Draatic 7:30 . i Mve intI Acadeniv 45-17 will be the Blue'sSujcOfTlA g g r e g a ti o n T h e ijit a l c a s ttfo r t ho mDr a m a ti c
Club play, The Perf ctl Alibi, by A. .letg Ron--T maA fter suffering two successive A..din.hsbenslceadte Meiglian in "The Sky opponents this afternoon in the crial emncnesoththe hands f the Yaleperformane, is schn edletd, for thceie second swimmting meet of the sea- "e~nlRmnsecso h(lefeats at .~~~~~~~ne sscedld o teso.World'\ Pirst Treasuiry" will be

F-resh and Dean Academy quintets, thirteenth of February. MIusical Clubs' dance, with son th "ulbject of a talk b~ Sir Herbertth lewl aetecutti ~gr al ntheCo- Coach VDake has been training \nsn udvn-ta h oBlue will take the court this fllenett is the only membler of toges teall.initeoto- \icy o Srnangnghtet thaSo
;afternoon with a Dumnmer team of last yecar's casts, for the plyi"hnons.thtemrgouldrigtepshe playnsa. Jauarhe1week, and the times should be even it finquiry meeting. Thebetter than average calibre, which Quee's Hsbanayanda"TheHigh31paker is well qualified to talk onens flusband" a645npdin.Lectreea theSo- better thain those clocked in the last ti.tli.sneh a o ee
u;fii 1)1 counted on to offer the Ri)aid". who -appears ill this presen- 451. ml.LcueatteS-Ieet. ti oi.sneh a o ee
Bllue cagers plenty of opposition. tatioii. The leading roles for "Thle ciety of Inq~uiry by Sir Her- veatros.Teu fth egeo
Last -Saturday the opponents Perfect li"arhedbSwt, bert .\maes, formier treasurer N.Ly ~ohe fD .Yarstion, rr fth;Laueo
scored a 39-27 win over Lynn playing the part of Jarnes Lid - of the Lcague of Nations. P y ebrofls ers lre-ident Raymond has an-
(;eneral Electric with Gioban, tl rv n l s on "Thle \\Torld's First reodbakn rla'tm.~lloucdhttemeigwlle

lar fo~drd- f~#~the Red and itnies the role of Susan Cunning- Trauy.si nterly o h is ieifornmal and anyone who wvishesb od ,Feraythis afternoon. Cartwvri-ht. wvho..W\hite, at~unting for 10 of the 39 ham (th rlndyraar LnkoFebwarotuorarewdasIn ccun may' ask questions. Everyone is
tallies - - 'lltnanli. and A,'(-,. Sullivan. 6:00 p. mn. Means Essays tlue cordially invitedl to attend and is,;~~~~~~~ ~~~~~', - ~~~~~~~~~~of illness; and Kimball, who had-0'R Por the lpast few days Coach The (Irania is by- A .A. Milne. an-- inue fotwilgoh e hl d to take advantage of theC op-
killhardt has been concentrating pronienctt author and] playwright VUDTO to enter the contest today. portunity' to hear a speaker of the

Wr Conti ued on Page 3li wh;,bas writtein such wellI-knownLOAiAiN There will also be a second teamnai reoSrHrbtAms

PROF. SMITH GIVES , S~~~i;611 ind pu.c-lays as' 1 ' aend -~' Tbr- CONTEMPORARY ART imeet, the outlook for which isPROF. SMIH GIVES, ~ ix, 11'trzc1-F~m~ncr~y, mnd ' Thepromising. especially in the free- ARGUE FOR RETENTION
WASHINGTON LECTURE R'?wanhic .4~~~ic. This y-ear".; play is Selections Made By J. Nilsen sty'le events, FISALETPA

a detective comedy' dealing with thle Laurvik Now In Addison The line-ups are-as follows:
Speech A Part Of Andover's adventures of S~fisal Cuinninghiam ail' 200 yard relay: varsity - Ley, Capers. Northrup, And Moore

Celebration Of Washington after thle murder of her guardian. Mliller, Triinpi. Mlason: seconds- Win In Wednesday
Bicentennial 1~~~he whole play'. is lightened by the .A fine collection of American Cook. Hook, Matthews. 'MacI)u(ff. Ph'ilo Debate

prov'erb~ial dumib country' policeman p~ainitings ifi the mondern idiom will 100 yard breaststroke : Varsity-
Ilefore aI good-sized ;audience in anid his bright son froni Scotland be exhibited at the Art Gallery on Christie and Beinecke: zecon ds__ Upholding the negative side of

the Meeting Room. Professor 1:1- )'lard. Mfonday. These paintings have Clifford and -Samson, thle question "Resolved, That the
nier Smith of Cogate Vnivcrsity The -cenern f-i. the play i"be been selected by J. Nilsen 50rik r yard freestyle: Varsitt-Mla. Instalment Plan should be abol-

lectured Wednesday evening t)il ifl, dlesigned by)% J* I.. Bishop and;nd loarned by. thi- American Fed- son a1~nd Trimpi : seconds-V~ye -rand ished."' the "H-arsh Trritants", Ca-
"Washington . tin e l~'mtiithnauh ho' 'Pricharl wiethe pdcc- eratirin of Arts, and they may be castle. pers. Northrup. and Moore. were

"Washington , in - .I~nitidie whl'nc ali(i to represent the finest .examples 'Cnju' T~~.1wartled a tleci~ion over their op-enturv". This le.cture .wits \n- Wntnic nPg iof contemporary Amierican art. 1Cniu, nPg )ponents, A\. Cook. Thompson, and
dovei's Ilart inl this; years, nation- FNESMr. Laurvik 'sa 's of this collec-:uj~~jj Badger, in W'ednesdlay night's

wide clebraton of he hi entcuENGLISH HIGHFENER tion that it is neither a challenge nor DEAN ACADEMYI DOWNS' hiodeae.Te eiso
ni~~il if \\'ashinjzton"' birth. TO ~~WW?1~ TODAY prophecy: it is a record of activ- BU OR 51 awarded to the negative on the

\cting Headmaster Forb~~~~, iii MEET SL~~~t itv by a group of men and women ON rounds that they had offered bet-
ti'(itcing~ thle spleaker. mentioned W'ho viewv the contemporary scene CnoD C Laigter arguiments and] had backed their
the( appropriateness of the subject. V'isitors Will Present Veteran wit modenlees.adDepres thirtateintsupenadittegfahio

W~ \ashington and his de'cendants Team Led By Russo. eatiomitod that seneR n axrs moerle Scorer; Whitehead, Barr, thatitheir opponents whorwerehion
'live been intimatel~ connected Italian Foilsman idiouii The collection presents as StrFollu ined to make broad. sweeping

%Mtith Andover. fr-spsil uvyo h
Professor Sith state'Ithat there hi A\ndover fencing tean ~il fa a\osileaIuveIfIh Displalvinl- aI speedy passing at- 'Statement, with tno backing what-

'~ crc hree Wshingtn's. iie oneengage in its; first hlard battle ''f whl il fedao nmdr akad an air-tight defense, thesoe.
\rethernevtWasseemstoo~ gTohe tnhe ya li.atronwe hy'mnerican art rather than a sharply Dean cagers handed the Blue their - The fir't speaker for the affr-
w,4 tine many'l taees ta reodctioa, meethsrogqadroin- defined cross-sectioin of that art as jeodcneuiv eetoh niativ'e was Cook, who in a rather~Ile, ndthitytal-;arefitioal rersne I aygiven group. sesnls auda feno.'eak speech. tried to illustrate thathut the, chaactvrklic's f the man it I Tigh School. Presenting thle srasoprasteaturdy aftrnanyI-',It the~~~~~~~cllaractcl~~~~~~i~~tic-;he pponntshavng alled ourthe Instalment Plan is very' imprac-envdii ' th same. \\'ahingtou- ine' experieiiced teain that ha, h poet aigtlidfu'cattle the same. WashREKSiONQERnAgLStimonbfor te Bue oDld ul tical because it is so deceptive.asiil reality a iiorinal. red b tiueur for tile( past two ~' tarqGEK OQE theisl'eq teoge ther.lu constanld 'Mn epeo het~e lse.

the( opponlents are '.lire to -ive the cUmtnnv Taypepl f hevweacase.',lioded mnan. w~ho found plIeasuirehnitemaltte Cati t-INfrdaedolngip2
honle ealn . batte. Capa n Riq- INCLUB RE fored ahad, roling Cook1 sinated.k "at re a"are tot to edis-

ill gamies; aini hunting. Literary 'o ')f Fnglish H-igh. who flearned CU K~II~ in the first half to lead the Blue at illusioned by this plan. believingdetectives, examining his letter.. fecn nEay.wnhstreWn1-10. As RomansDfawh n ftepro 19 that when they', pay' on an instal-
ijid that \~'ashington seeniId a mthsltyerali- Saxons; By Same During the second half the Blue inent basis they are getting a1 re-
rmnal liitisher Profesor Sniil orpa ta fea quite. lik- Score dislaye'd aI- more organized attack. dcdrate on the purchased article.

asked how muche it took for a man l' to repeat thatefeattoday'. This jlav
to become an American. Wash-year he wtill be Iably backed lip hv Ill thle econld club wrestling hl were unable to cope with the ~'~ni h n hyaeatal'lton sec rveyed thericountry Wanhd ilt(Ih Iesnel S nanyPootei Ore.".11 ~~~~~~time ('tiler membners; of last seaslons yesterdayal shooting o hi oppo_ paying r

excellent team who will hii~~"' I nents. Conlon, Captain of the Dean tpr. l~ is pae othlen fought in defence of it. Wthati inl h1tifimich I tall. the Greeks; edged theneatvetretopvehath
Ill-ire could. he dlo? (rnntinurti on Page' 3i the !5a'~ons out of first place by ["ftfloilPg 3 tsalmeint Plan i, founfdedl on

\Washingtoin had aI mottoi. which~ di iwning the Gaul's 15-10. while
Ii osften repeated, taken froim Ad- MUSICAL CLUBS DANCE tlil R'olniali', threw the Saxons b GAULS AND GREEKS ~o ar4

(Continaed on Page 3) TO BE HELD TONIGHT'ihil' 'aticl -coire in thle first meet VICTORS ON COURT-_ _________

thel( ""n\onn have lost omit of eight Taft Wrestling Meet Post-
Lundgren's Orchestra To Furnish, 're~v coitests. Gauls Pile, Up Early Lead, White poe Because Of Gip

Music; Students Failed In 11li th- 105 II). cla~',. C'arlsoni of Greeks Win Defensive pfC itp

Tike Rse the Gri'ek'. threw Cook Iof the Battle .\n exchanoe of telegramis be-
Followitig anl aniotincemniit last i;tls i 3 mimit .50 'ec. with a I 'iing till) .1treineidous, lead in tweel -1. Cates. Ilanager of thle

night that members of the school -"toteli hold amid hal f nelson. the first half, which could not lbe l,1ln'~'esti em n h
not in t msclcu %oldb Ili thle 11I5 lb). division. Kinne roverconile by' thle fighlting Saxoni tlti ttirti' t Tf

- - ~~~~~~~~~invited to the Rogers. H-all datice. if the (;:il'] gTaiiied a fall oil Peck zqtiadi. time G--Tauls handily wonl the(
- - ' ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~School fii W\atcrtinwmi (-'olin..

- ~~~~rescrv'atiomms for tonight's social a f- inl 3 miini. 45 :'c. (ipC'iliig celu b askethbahl gamle fit
fair- were completed. the prepar- i\'. Keeniey of the Gattl'. niade thle season I% the( score (if 18.l 2 ended vcsterdav with thle (he-
ation-; having heen supervised In' 'hort work (if I-athani in the 12-5 Itt a1 considlerably rouigher glue cislion to postpone tihe 'scheduled'
Mr. Ci. T-T. FEaton. lb). cla~ss thro-s'in.- him in 40 sec. the Greeks eked out an I1-b5 Vie- meet betwteen TFft and \n-

Starting atseven-thirty' with Tlaeu-chl of the Greeks. after tory over the Romiani... Thi. coil- dvrwihw~sie otk
mttsic by Lundgr-cn's; orchestra, being jnearly' downed. threwv his op- test 'a marked by' gi'eat hefen- lceaTftod'
which has so admirably' pertformed] ponlicit. Swar'twoodl of the Gauls. 'i\t work by both 'sidvt'. only ()Ilt' n reason(i gfivenl hb the 'liftinl tile past. the dance, aI return iii thle 135 11I. class inl 5 miin. 10 sec. tally' being mnade ill the filtial qudi'.
couirtesy for the entertainmient CapraSxn he M. ter. atoiista lepeaec
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Dr. Moore head TellsnBokOExleT'THE PILL I PT A N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a , nBokO EporrTHE -PHILLIPIA N r~~~~~~~~~~ales Just Out, o eWsBre lvEstablished 1878 s o eW sB re lvEdifor-in-C'hiel, GLADWIN ARTHUR HILL N A' thrilling narrative by Dr-. he was wearing a watch and watch-Managing Editor Business Manager I larryv A'lfred Pecters, P'. A. '98, Warren King Moorehead, of the chain, andl a straw hat. The strawvJOHN HARDING PRESTON WILLIAM ELLWOOD KEENEY is tile auithor of an' article Jptillislled Archaeo~logy decpartmetnt, is on it hat was jammed over hi$ corehecai'Assistant Managing Editor Circulation Manager recently. (entitled W\\hat Are 0tir .and for several (lays afterward h'~-CHARLES SANFORD WOOLSEY ROBERT HASKELL CORY, JR Scola un oIsr ec Voum just tllished, entitled br h tmelpteno hIn Passing Editor, ALExis THOMrsoN Mr. etes Disgt p incipal df the~ Toi d (it th 1Exi~plorers' Club, a col-boetesap atrn fti.Photogaph Edtor, E 0. T~ori, 32 Mr.Petersis prncipalof 01(1n l raidedl straw: two ribs under theAlotmrap Editor. E. 0. JNsoN, '32 versitv School inl Cleveland, Ohio. lection of stories narrated by the watchi were broken, asatchtscthiei
Exchange Editors isaralit f leuttnig epors f th crystal of it; and thlewacchiG. T. PxcK,'33 M.'lT. Guw~oN,. Jo. '33 * cotitntr. left -its mark stamped in his flesh.Associate Editors D r. Moorchead tells of thle tuine Throughout the entire period thatJ. M. W~OOLSEY, JR., '34 D. C. SARGENT, '34 R. B. MuDcE, '34 I. M. Tomnpkins. P'. A. '31. is a htlew, nae n-epoio i a ardh a nbet

R. T.C~ouc. '32Senior -Editors R.S -1VE,32 member of thle Ya;le FreshmanIdiaththn a eingaged inos exporint hoewas burilede a unable to beteR. ~'. Cwcn. '32 ~ ~ '32B. S. HAvEY, '32 fencing team, and wonl both hisIdintmiinRsCoty mvea uclnbetorah.
Rusines BoArd bot gantt32~i Scoo thit,. IlTe and his lparty were ex- unable to w~ink. A fter he had beenA. Scrn,'rzin., '2 G. oo~c, 33BR.inessn Bo33 loast Saturai. teLoiScolcavating a mound eleven feet in removed from his grave, he wa.,W.BYJ.,1 2R 4KELJ.,'3 W . ALR 3 height. Since the men threw the paralyzed from the waist down f(,,W. 0. Boswmi, '32 R. H1. DAVLNrPoirr, JR., '33 T. B. CAMiPION. '34 ' ** Lrthi back of them-. the wall in five or six wvceks. Nine years lat,W. H. PAINE, '32 - f. K. TnavvmTr, '3 F. 'M. BLOVN-'. '33 Ge-orge N. MaeI.anahan1al. '1* \ fr wa" highI thle side wvalls, as the outcome of this calamity Iby.J. P. AUSTNr, '32 J. M. CAREY, 3D. '33 1'. W. ROUNDS, '34T. C. SAVAGE, '32 A. B. BOWER., '33 -*. i- now at the Roxhurv lower, and the loose earth in the dlevelopedl a case of pulmonariy

NoTICE TO ADVERTISERS '~~~~~~~~~lutoring col rear, sloping upward. The work- tuberculosis and at the order of
To insure change of advertisements, copy must he re~ceived not later than noon of * * tien), having ;tccoinllisheil their spinal expert was placed in

day preceding publication. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ta s-k. clinthed to the top of the straightjacket to thro wv the weightTHE P`111.1.11IAN invites communications, but doles not assume responsibility for thle inp 'nn' ito cave off aI section of it. of the uipper body' onl the hlips andsentiments expressed therein. All communication-, must be s'igned. although the name 
-i l( an in rMoeed hsrleetesie lwvrof the author will be withheld from publication if lie on desiTr. \ttestu utelrMoeed hsrleetesie -wvr

and Saturday (luring the schnol year. - (il "'.~~~~~obervedl a "mall hone -protruding -another expert predicted the doc-Published every 'Wednesday fnrStudmn(urn the sho er rm l( earth an(l ;tooped to pick tor's dleathi unless the straightJaeio't
Terms: 13.50 per year; $1.50 per term. it tip) Suiddenlyi without anv Ile removed. while the first phiysi-
Entered at the Andover Post Office as second-classa matter. W~iliring a niass 'if earth, froin ciain claimed that thle doctor wouldeightteenit t twentv intches in thick-- die if lie didn't we-ar his jacket

in~ fell upon0 hint. The doctor Nevertheless Dr. 'Moorehlead stir-The Stampede vividly (lescrilbes thle horriblv tinl- vives thiose two eminent experts
Cnurtr~i of The' Vigoritia p~leas~ant qensat ion- it c le .,i e -andl two skillful examiners froin

\Ve were thinking the other dao, how fitnny it woulld be to see I )z. A\lbert lFarni,%i rth. 1'. A*. '06. i being piractically buiried alive and thet largest life insurance companies
n:Ie Andover student get upl front thle waiting' roomn at thet railroad % a, recentlx electedl '\ ie-Chairmantel fieiireil-undnt. tofhe our. D.Moeea

Petati('il IrIsh to the door. shove everyone aside. ;tnd make a frantic leap '4 thet \\ iii cester. Mass .. School thi' timie( of thle fall of the earth ha', entitled hli- storv Buried .4livc.for the train pulling in. Such a 'igh iol InlsptlV e a -1Caus' iinite I iarots'i t
for comment and laughter. but thle sanie thing oit a la rger scal is oc~e \aet~iita i~. t ire .Iastg '\1 ANDOVER DELEGATES FOR'Lcct'i~~~~~~t,'cl every d't~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ if I~~ia, b eeni elected to the( bioardl of tile*ex. I hen a group o Andover tndii(nts~ hoards tlte train ***~Sxi~cet ftelI .E OFRNECOE
ait the station here. \\Vhv those who wou nld not d' it individuallv o \Ie/gr 'trn~)it \ir's lotel~ c'r a
should1 (10 it wh-len the\ atre memher, of a g~rotip canl be answeredl only ' i\6tei' aMid f' 'ictr f' " tlall coach. aliiii,iinlce(l thle electi' 'n, to their yeDentoelAd nybv the psychologist. whoi kito-ws. thwat \nidover nrie are not thle o0il]% deirdedatliToloteiiGo lati&Witht2 MeIssr ::ui n h hw f
onles to whomi the trait is peculiar. It wa, a characteristic oif 534 - ata".1 ' agrlatltcr re(C.orn.rdC.. Trowbridge And Baldwin
lpeople who were killed in the( I roquoi.. Theatre pattic in Chicago: thle fo \tlvri 89 \liehr ) ed n .P alr l .~ tta ito tdvrsdl'same mnob spirit wvas in every~ otie inl the countttt \- who had a. p~enny An ipartiaaltinielistothfoobalA\ 2'.ovetr're.redecilec
thle stock market in 1029. hew-allnl~ i 1t -bl '0 h~ r.rPcie~ ieSvnhNwEgand trackr sfquads. I .aier lie played hisie' aaeateioai atton toteSect NwEW\e knowv we cannot influence Im words hecre a habit whticht has- at ('iid Mitl t] ;it qarterbacl\ positionts adlvert isig aagr land Schools Con ference, whichexisted ;ts lontg as that of rushing for trains at the sitatioii. to thle CN- f'll in he I 'iiivcr.it% f4 P eliisvlvatiia. '.'.ill lie held ait Yale University
elusion of all others \whoI may he trying to get ottl at the sautie timle(. where lie captained the( teIC. ii friitrn lriryffht Februarr\
NWe need not discuss thle etiq nette of tilte pterformtance 1 tit \\'e d&) "cii' 'r N Car, Ilei c' achtei at -evi't:11 I ). [ I' Dormtait. I'. A. \ 28. 15: eventh, has just been announced.
think it w.ould be a revelation to Many if thev' \\ould( reitenter ti' cnlltegr, :tn'1 \Vwas bhck' 4 theF'i eua tthl I harvard vr .T''lhe Anmdover group, which w~illnotice s'tmetime ]ho\\' the same thing 1I' ook. coining front the 'grouip (71atith iiilsislu 1'team in I19(). lie re- I re'.uliiti teatti. conit..tt if six students, Vye. Dell-

(fh ighi schiml .tii dents which lixsitally. 'oa rd Isthe t rainl s~nic.where fit i- tired froi it cola-Ii'Iii m In I ')2 atd ii le- so nett. '. tt\ dclr, Lovell,, and twiv
tIter down the line. - \ dlesire inot to intitatc their exhibition shoul~d d- v' lied h iiimse'lf It) 1-11,t writn,. o Marhall ot yetirstteciIed. upox-Marshal 11 Drston.1''it he otvt(lcdd pn-t lot to discourage th' cus;tomti here at .\ndo-ver. which gainled hiuu llt) 11 tal1M re 'u -m t 1 e elit cnesat ntCt will lie acciinpaitied by M\essrs,.

______________________________________ i' ig pong toumrnament ito\\' beingI aiwt ndlro rdgat(lo-Reclassification Called For held at erkslui-e.
\11 activities of thle conference

will be held hin Dwight Hall, anidjohn R. Tuni.. in ai recent Atlantir .1!onlithl points ouit thle ever- )I, 11 \ . Mac('readly. I'. A\. '18, tlhe s~ttident% will ble accommodlated
w..ideniitg breac~l between the mnen who gIo a fter 5sp'r1. as if they-\ were aim I pr-' 'fssi ir (it inrathitiatis at in the regular dlorinitories. Lastbusinesses and who strive to excel iin theiii. andl those to Whom11 excel- ['nsiilIIii vvr.it\.. I1.ew.islutrg \year the con ferenice was held -itlence auid aliiital'% to w.inl are secontdar\ and who are oitt jus.t for th't P a.. puhi~;i'idt an article recent F'. I larva rd aittl Anidoiver '.v.as repre-
it1jo~nient of participation. Mr. ITints points out that things cantiot atI Thr P r~inTimlins. of Ih,' A\'aliornil seitted b\. twelve ',tmxdertts. Amonge,vecr\ long exist as the'.' are now. \\'.lien ''ie ineimber of a founrsomne hadiielniv V f Sci-enice, iescrititigth the [l 'epakers and leaders of tit',h'ses, the iniatelt for his, larttter because lie pire fers toi admire the view. -tahulit '. 'i a vi'c' in. thili. onI ciference, will Ihe 'Al r. Bialdwin.\\'hiie lie admnittedly is making hic presence iii the gamne utndleirablc, tlmulthe pirobileim solved byv P ro- '''t,'''l edafrm n u

Ihis, c' dutct in w.ishing to admire the view is; hardly impleachable. ii's.. 'i Mlact. readv 'teak with tile '.vmii\ Ve. who will ble a speaker ;itbutt ob~viousl]\ the only satisfactory conditioit that can be reached is; biy flow' 'if w.ater lietw'.1'ii tw.i' 1 lauiis.tebnut
puttting hint in ;anotlter fours(i 'me wVith thriee (other kimudredh \\ oiswh thle tre'ult, 'if Ilii' ~ eilemtti l llt teit il pi tsx;iJso '.'.isht to look at the view and to w.homn also the winnitimtg rf thle ~ ,a si 't, airi, ;:u'r Iare hietingestdb hr . Fia. ''
gamie is not primary. W\e think sucht a segregation could heC acconit- aer' itiat c c\liert.. at I-.angleV. It l' awhcMrStcitig B.'t aouth-pvished admirably. by a reclazsificatioit of thle present ntutch-abu..eil Ficii.l'l Irgni. .- a hc l tc .Suh

irgllmid. '.'.~N uirtlt w.ill lie thle toastmttaster. Tht!ternin of ainntrieir amide pr~fessional. It has; bieen pointed(l out that Pro- n *test dav' the morning dlevotionit-
;essiolitahi si in itsevlf is a1 Cllt gr-eatly 'div.ided bV thle ethic, of th i i heui r riiiiem ienl.ilh -i yM.fad'''n '

(lifferett ~l ~ its thererepresentil. \\'lileve~lNg oustteututlt "mlay ill thle "cientitic andIli biol9igi- tle a fterno' in of that day thle nitni-(q nihibriuit of thle 01)1" iiitz side is p11'feculy hperitisriblhe Litider the Cal fild' 1, Al Ifred I .ee Loo mis, I'. hers oif tlte delegationi will tamIt"
s tindard 'if tooiI coitdict iii baseball, it wv"'uhd hardly lie ;accepted in '1.Tiaea f1obih oistruhtl aectibititi, \nthter disorganizing feature i,; the problentl of distinction'-(IrII'i 'IIoI'iht&tusthog h aec~p~- ______________________________ (" . New York. inventor of thte visit the New I aven jail, and playl)etwveen the amiateuir and the professioital. The Old days inl whicht~ c''cp-et rgat tt( aktalo wn.Tecnf~

,t o-calleml amnateur would winl a match and receive his, fee Iltl bettingeheiuttr ihhg rqecltc ilcdOt udy'vt hlie could ittmip over a suitcase aire gone. but the lirobleli has bv. tic t2,'jirs'i of Mhe haleh Neu-.% ~iii sae. r (~ti a lsn drs tdasrto imheanis becit solved. It seems; to us; that a itew classification inl hcliI lu'l ~ \ 2. tatgr'' '(Iirkd for year, oMrth tLooisp h ishcopsig adlemirs andaterrionl.
those '..ho are not w.ith the prime object of winning woutld be, called of the Yale 1931 football teatti. is tietnt of high' frequnency w.va'.,e antd ________

professionals. and those to wshtomn thle sport is juist funl w..outld he classed to te of Ya;le's seven varsity chreer fia', folid'n thttse of su~ch frequenct]1as amiateurs. w.ould ble ait admirable adv'ance over the present sN'steflt. Icalr.Ih a enslce sta le ar .z iic t ilTIME TRIALS HELD
mn ian competing in the T-arv'ard-Yale game, or. for thtat matter, in aI nilemuher of the Class D~ay Coin1- Cells Ilhe has -takemu hphotograph..F RR L YTA Ethle .ndover-Exeter game, coulrl hardh~y state that lie plays mainly ulittee. of hlivitng cells actualk~ hieing f- Harper, Dorman, DeMare, And Walk-for thle fun lie gets out of football Andover playinig against Exete-r i'* fectcd by such waves. The mnicro- or Show Greatest Abilitydefinitely out tn -t'in, and thle objective before a player inl an Andover- scherpeCewtri ftge is the utmost recenit Among Prospects

Exeter game isn-bvioutsl~ very far removed fromn the objective before I )r-. Boyd Edwards, P'. \ 9
the same plaver when lie goes outt behind the dorimitorv for -a game, P"r'-ett h'Iteatlua-ster "ft Mercers;- o i netos naprtstniakes it possible for scientists, to I lax-per. D~ormatn. deMare. anifof touch footba-ll the next day There is a, great (hifference between ibuirg- .\caideitii\. will .eu".'e a.. hle:irl eclswhetidrtefetso \''kctrndntebstiUC
the four- business men in search of relaxation who enjov a friendly. thalai;iiiuat I.akc P'laciil Iturinigtlecltiuglfreadlrnmi' n the til i-d~ensa o

tournament ~~~~~~~~iitiortault facts; concerning thei: tlte rela'. melt. Duhsi,)lentfor the climb cup. To go into the professional ramiks. there is a great thtaui m' lie eld there next mtake-up. onl last year's teani. who was tnotdifference betw.een the spirit in w.shichi the 'Cardinals play the Yankees i- th A fter his gradmiatiomi frout An- clocked, w.ould probably hav"'
ii' an exhibition gamie for rharity and the samne teams when thev' meet * oe.M.Iotiswn oYl shown tip well. More timetil
in the W-orld's Setrtes. Ilhatchie IVry., P. A. '31, and for- and later to the Harvard La'.w are to ble held throtighotit the week.

A\nd so. becatise of these differences, wre believe that there shoutld utter (cilitaii 'if the 11lute swivinlinig Schootl, '.'.htere lie( graduiated jit Fit the( discus trials Lafean and~hle hastened the inevitable differentiation between the man wh''lo finds team, u misIi'.' soivnittiiting o thtie 1912. His private labratory in his-Mlad'''r ittnig
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NOTED CLERGYMAN TO Library NotesTHINGS YOU SELDOM SEE SPEAK HERE SUNDAY Tefloigseilcmet
Tlhe Reverend Arthur H-. Brad- on the use of the 0liver WetidellICE HOCKEY ~ford, dnle of the nation's outstand- I-olmecs Library arc printed here

iwg clergynmeni, will address thc for the benefit of those who mayVA_ ~~~~~~~~~~~GMSTHSWNE sttldeit hody on SundaY. He ;S not he acquainted with the lI brary A .5
AND now the minister of the Central procedure,

-flA~~rATNTO ~Congregational Churech of Provi- The Reference Roomn is intended, This vcar the S. S. Pierce--.- R A N (fence, R. 1. first of all. for those suet who Cob-isnitscodenA u / suc as we offer now l)r. Bradfordl. the son of the have to use the books on the re- fury oft businiess aictivitvsuch ~~~~~~Revercnd Amnory H-owe Bradford serve shelves or who wish to con- A las h eti ei'ONE WEEK MORE - JANUARY SALE of M\ont~clair, New Jersey. attended suilt the Library's reference books. A las h eti ei
1.25 Half Hose .50 Corduroy Pants 3.50 Yale University and obtained lisi If the Reference Room is not fully diask. stplerf n cgrocres wanl

- IL\~~~~~~~.. degree in 1905. A\fter a year occupied by these students, other di..prfm.ancirs il4.00 Wool Hos 1.50 Suits 23.35 and u ~of post-graduate work, he wvent to students m ay use it as a place for b o n t S . P e c s5.00 Golf Hose 2.50 Overcoats $2 5.00~and up the Union 'Theological Seminary ill quiet study. Students may not Espei'til emphiasis is being
10.00 Golf Hose 4.95 Shoes $7.50 and up N~ew York from which he grad- study together, anywhere in the IR- laid onl extra good valtiv and

~~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~~j. ~~~uated in 1909. T]his same year he brary low prices.f o. .3nc* was~ ordained a Congregational The Freeman Room is a reading Price list on request. Mail______________________________________________________________ minister and] became the assistant room and must not be used for orders.
lpastor of the South Church ofstd.T thoksoldntbJOHN STEWART REPORT OF SECONDARY ejr2Icptld Mh astorsie the a c-uc taken into the Freeman Room but S. S. PIERCE CO.

Cast 01ClothEn OF dShe EDUCATION BOARD OUT in Rutland. Vermiont. and later may be left at the desk in the de- Established 1831Cast Of Clothing an'd Shoes ~~that of the Providence church of livery room. BOSTON
10 Bartlet Street, Andover Group Includes Representatives which hie is still the minister. 

________________
- Am'uv IL Badford, the eldest Blue To EncounterA'1'rENTION ~~From Andover, Hill. Taft., fhssxcide.ws ebrDm e aesO HILL BARBER SHOP

Painting Seasoh Is. Now At Hand - Hotchkiqs. Groton of thle class of 1IW0 at Phillips Court Here Today THE PHILLIPS INNWe carry a complete line of Academly. I)r. Bradford hasHor:80A.Mto70P..PAINTS AND VARNISHES- It is announcedl that there bas spoken here several times before,- (Continucd from Page. I) ouS:0A.M . to 7.0U P.CAJ. E. Pitman Est. been placed in the library thle Re- and also at Exeter. Mount Hol- o h lespsigatc n A EU Con th Blu's pasingattac en-'PHONE 90363 Park Street Andover, Mass. otfaStd of thr Secondary ~ oke. Wellesfe%. and many- otherdavrn toipveheem'
THE CUPBOARD Curriculumi. the report of the Sc-~littiiis oodiain Xihti nve SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

Sandwiches, on are Education Board. ~ JUDGE W OOLSEY TALKS the team can be counted on to take Telegraphed Anywhere, Anytim eHome Made Pies, etc. of 140 representatives from privateth cortisaeno whaSpecial Fried Chicken Dinners schools. ~ind of which Mr. Roth of BEFORE.GRAND JURY mothecort thning afternotonwthan J .. H. PLAYDON 'Sunday Evening, 75 mohr unn obiainta26 SALEMI ST., ANDOVER the History department is \n- jludge John Muniro WVoolsey. P. in the two previous games. 60 lMain Street Tel. 70
A. '94, rct] dlvered a speech The teams~'will line up as flo-- __________________

Opposite Brothers Field (lover's representative. be4oretenl (lelie of___the__Federal____lows:_
A similar group) representingbfr temmes fteFdea osI (; randI Jury A\ssociation at its an- ANDOVER DUMNIERpublic schools arid alppointed by nual mneeting which was held inl Whtha.r rg. Devel B L IL N.W .* R. HILL Peesident Hoo~ver has vet'to mnake New Vork City this yecar. H e toldBr Cp..I 1g. MackdKellogg, e c, Cushman Scesrtits report. the history of the grand jury andI SwCe't. If If. Gioban Scesrt

Effie.___ rf. LyneHARDWARE The secondary school group, hliS experiences with it. Ini his ad-Ed. _______ H. F. CHASEwhich included men from THill, dress ,fudge \Voolsey mentioned tibe Dean'Academy Downs
Hotchkiss, Lawrenceville. Groton. storv of a visit to Andover, where Blue On Court 35.18 Full Line ofFisini~acleShells, Pocket adTf.Ia- aea xesv he met a member of the organiza- CniudfmPaeIHO K Y A IFishing Takle, and Tft, has mae an extenivedn, also a former P. A\. man, who (otne rmPg )H C E NKnives, etc. etc. study. happened to have senred tinder igrgtoi atrd idvda BASKETBALL

31 MAIN STREET Tel. 102 The committee split on the ques;- himi in a trial. Before (linner time scoring honors, tallying 18 out of SUPPLIE9
___________________________tion of whether or not to consider thi.. gentlemani approached the ei~ 35 points.

the relation of the ideal currictilum judge and infonijed him that lie Both Captain Blarr and WNhite- C.C M S A E~~ thee seeking with the ~~vork of had something amusing to tell. VI-e l1-ad p)layed well for the Blue. butTEM PLE S~ ~~~~er explained that w'hen he had served faulty pass work and lack of co- Developing PrintingMUSIC SH-OP te olee ntncEama tiounder him he had been a memiber ordination spelled defeat for the EnlargingBoard. and finally. it was; agreed to of a jury that refused to indict the Andover quintet. Tlhe final scoreBOYS' HEADQUARTERS include this matter in the study. defendant who had clearly been %%a 35-18. Outfitter for all
for The discovered "ideal" curricu- guilt-v of the violation of the NoW- The teams- lined upl as follows: Pilp cdm emPORTABLE kim. 'Mr. Roth savs,; if adopted. -4tead~ Act. Mr. \Voolsev had called ANDOVE11 DEAN 48 MAIN ST.,PHONOGRPHS wold cal for may chanes in he ~hemembers of the itin- before him Swt I f ANf. SiegelSPHONOGRAPHS woud call for nian changes in theEdfie. rf If. Spath ADVR ASand ordered theni to find an indict- Kelloggz. c. Sherwood -________________Victor. Columbia and prsn olg or s em ient. The jury% filed out and the MIv gr.CnoBrunswick Which wvould include consideration juidge ivrs' hmaan i Barr WapOt. rg Ig. Sutkeff PILP NOERECORDS ~~~of the student who has done work friend then informed him that when English High Fencers Riding StablesRECORDS ~ ~beyond the College Board require- the juiry hade gathered together in To Meet Blue Todav Riding, Polo and Jumping

Study Lamps. Etc. ments, and also the student who their room. olue man had said that !oiudfo ae3 esosTl.2has (lone work in studies now- tot he would enjoy going on a partY C'oriesnandSfrdmyPageterLessons Tel.ir3266 M~ain Street, Andover inclu(Ied in the C. E. F-. B's -list. w~itli thle judge hut that he wouldn't poie eterale xeine Hour. $1.00 Every Hour After.
_______________________________find an indictment for him. Theu( Andover foilsmien have suif-

I ~~~~~~~~~f ered a severe loss in Sturtevant.
PHONES H otLE l Pak recet Prof. Smith Gives Letrewho will be lost to the teamn for nia50 Hotms 500k Batscent Washingt onLetr the remainder of the season H.P H o Sons

Resident Ilanager-HARMION HArIENBUCKLE J(ntna' rmP~ hog nlgblt. G~nRiverside Drive and 87th Street New York -Ciyion ply"to. Itsnt promising niew% luau, is also outity---J1 isol pay Cnt".,"Itis otthrough illnless and will probably
.. ivenl to monrtals to command sue(- lie preventedl from contesting this

ress4. but we'll don better than that, afternoon.Big Rubber Overshoes Sernpronitus, we'll deserve it." Pro- The mecet will be held in the ilEverybody 4 0 Best Price fess~or hmith P;Vssed this 'nn as squad's new quarters on the firstWears Them $ e 0 In Andover Wsigo' message to the floor of Bulfinch Hlall. The teamn CreamiMILLER'S SHOE STORE. ~~~~present younzer genreration which has beeti practicing here during theAgents: -A. Reiter. 22 Bishop: F.'. W. Capers. 7 flancrotft seems so mutch at fault in so manyv past week anul has becomne accu~- Ice Creamiparticulars;. He urged them to toniled to the different lighting in
mind their maniners as, "they are thle rooma.

~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~the judgze of v'our civilization". -and The probable starting line-tpsT 1be 1. Aeu) _pbffi~pP n to n~av more interest to n~oliticq and will lie:
J. M. STEWART, Proprietor wvork to secure "czood laws tinder ANDOVEII ENGLISH THIGI-

Strictly fire-proof. Connecting rooms with or without bath. an already established free govern- Lope Maombr CoCaplte Russ Telephone Lawrence 51677Open thruout the year. Diagram and terms on application. 1 ment". Snellings Toorks

For over a quarter of a century Mr. Jonas Levine
Tailors and Haberdashers

For atThose Community Cupboard
of .e..r.Ne.Hve T..da..Fe ru r
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Gauls And Greeks Swimming Team Will -____________

-Victors On Court Meet Gardner High COLONIAL THEATRE
RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE (Continued from Page 1) (Continued fromn Page 1) AN4DOVER, ASCUE.

TROY, NEW YORK who made the score 6-0 as the 200 yard frecstyle: Varsity "lE Fri. and Sat,~ Jan. 29.80:
_________ ~~~~~~~~quarter ended. '\Vith thle coiunt at KunmbaII and Janieson; seconds- C onitince Young

"UNDER EIGHTEEN" Mae Marshi12-4 against themi ar the beginning B~urnett and IDorr. "BIG DOG HOUSE" (Dogyulle Comedy i
- ~~~~~~~~~~~A School of of thle second half. thle Sa"xons 100 yard liackstroke: Varsity- NEWS Mlon. and Tucs., Feb. 1.2fought hard and brought tile scorL Hireed andl Vincent; seconds- "~ HS U HLRNEngineering and Science upl to, 18-12 as the whistle blew. IBunip and Rudd. ArleneJu-

"WORKING GIRLS" Paul Luka._____________ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tlhe star of the gaine wva- J. 11ird, 100 yard freestyle: Varsity- NEWS
wh~o exhibited mun1ch speed. For Cartwright and Miller: seconds-

H~IE Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute was established at Troy, tile Gatils lDean starred onl the le- Na150f yand HmedemelyoariyANnd SEMLANR
T ie York. in 1824f. and is the oldest school of engineering and fense and ofTense. -15vred Chrstie Krmball: Vasete- OVRSEN ANRscience ill time United States. Students, have conie to it from all Inteeon coet fhe mis-u ,ClfrCokof the states and territories of the Union and from thirty-nine foreign IItescn ots I ieod-3up lfod ok STUDENTS' WORKcountries. At tile present time. there are nearlv 1700 students en- ;afternoon, the Romans started the D~ives: Varsity-Mecad and Kel- A SPECIALTYrolled at tile school. ,scoring when B~oswell stunk a fold lev: seconds-Duane. Airents-K. MacDuffie, Q. Laird
Four year cours-es leading to degrees are offered, in Civi.], shot. Thle lead alternated from_______

Mechanical. Electrical, and Chemical Engineering, in Archi- thenr utiti just before *the half. Musical Clubs DanceLEO SItecture. attd in Business Administration, Physics. Chemiistry, when Mansfield looped a long sh(It To Be Held Tonight L£0N Sand Biology. Graduates of the engineering courses -ireprcpared ) tteGrki il a 63to take up work in any branch of engineerIing,. Graduates of the toertserekyinthIlad6.3 (oninedfrmoagdar, r, ~~~The second half was v'ery close, JerseynuedefCreamgSodacourse in Architerture are prepared to practice their profession in ict~ em biga~et cr atIlmtt tep ootianv of its branches. Graduates oif thle course in Business Admin- nete ci en bet cr atIllueatmtt uwtand Sadwchesistration are prepared for careers in busiuess. or for the study of law, with ainy regularity. 'Mansfieldl the~ imatlagenlent and enter stag by
Gradtmates of the courses in' Physics and Chernistrv are fitted for starred f'or the Gree'ks. while Lit- Mi- tickets after thle dlance had \Vhlel giving give the best.research and teaching in these fields, as u~ell as for practice in many tiefield w'as thle Romian i :ainstav. satdw, oldls lgtweliranches of applied science. Thme course in Biology prepares for. trc vsfielatigthn WHITMAN'Sresearch and teaching, for work in sanitary engineering and public the- cal(ecks made out in prelparation TeIelGf nCnyhealth. and for the study of medicine and dentistry. Cast For Dramatic for thte rumse were seized and

Grauit_-of nyof heaboe oures avconine tei %wrkClub Play Announced hatmmilcd in byv another individual LOWE 09 COMPANYindeGraduates ofl anyr f the aboaticourse-mayrcontinue1theirnwor
mu til Gradute Scool of the Institute. The Master's Degree is (Con: jnud from Page jim returt o terglainpr-Dugitl6 anSconferred upon thle satisfactory completion of' one vear's work- and ,Vraill-'.the Doctor's De-ree for three yvears' work. trical effects are being prodtmce'l THE ANDOVER FRUIT STORE

tinder the direction of MlacDtuffie. Argue For RetentionThe niethod of instruction is unique and verv thorough. and in Properties are tinder the direction Of Instalment Plan A. BASSO, Proprietorall departments the laboratory equipment is unusually complete. of G. A. Hill. CH-OICE FRUIfTS
An interesting pamphlet entitled -Li~fe id Rensselaer". also Buie' aaer Na n ae1 MAIN STREET ANDOVER

ratalogue and oriaer'il[lustrated bulletins mrua be obtained by. apply- nlounces tllat ticket,. will go on sale ,,tmuld businle'.. principles. Capers
ing to the Registrar. Rqom OOR. Pittsburgh Building. Mondat. Februarv 1. Floor ,eats; went onl to Show that thle great ad-

will he seventv-five tcents and Nial- vantage of instalment buying is that THlE HIART1fAN PHARMACY
conv' seats, will he fi ftv cents, it brings; within reach of the( poorer

~~ F. I'X.TLXR.D ~~~~~~~~~~~~The following is the cast a,; re- ml-uami" pocketbook certain luxamries. SPECIAL OFFERA. F. RIVARDAN OVE MA SE centlv ,announced: w~hichi formerly omily' the rich .tan ~Ws ot rs 5
Jeweler and Optometrist Je omJmsIugoeSet could afford.
To meet present conditions LUNCHES and DINNERS Susian Cunninghlamu Wt. Littlefleld ('aper'. concluded his speech I Dental Mirror .50we have REDUCED PRICES We'ek E-nd Guests Accommodated Edwvard Tav'erick Hamlin by pointing out that since the wage$.0

36 'Main Street. Andover, Mass%.. 109 'Main St.. Tel. 8965 Andover Edwardl P. Carter \ C Stmlflv~~ml eanrispi1b.ntamns tlgMajor Fohergill T. T-T. Bishop ically follows thbat hel should pay$10 Vau
Jane \Vest Garth hli- dlelits onl the samlie basis.RO -!F R5 CE THOTEL Mrs. rulverton-Fatie I T.. Bihop akrtliupOthHconcldingCpeake

SHA W"TISHEEN MA'NOR~ Adarms Denniett for the ntegative, tried to prove
ANDOVER ~~~~~~Constable Mallet T.inkromtni that ic the Instalment Plan

J. De Acutits, Prop. MegwtXallet Puataimn i, based on sound business prinem'- The AM ayw ood
ples,. -stimulates; sales, and as x MAIN STREETSituated in the heart of America's; most beautiful model Greeks Conquer Gauls weathered the depression. it 'has Large- Airy Rooms-~

v'illage. Only one mile from Phillips \%ndover Academy. In Club Wrestling proven its right to st1rvive. Delicious Home Cooked Meals
40 'Rooms with or without private baths. Cnni.rfrmpTh r'httl 'regen wTceoe O8

Capers of the negative amnd byRestaurant accommodates 100 guests. Thulniage of the G-reeks dowvned Cook of the affirmative. The-mainiNE______________________________________________________ 1-aqkell of the Saxonq in 2 mirn. point of Capers' rebuttal was thatNEW
qer it was; not abolition that the Instal- B I1G B E N

Tn the 135 lb. bout. Warshawv merit Plan needed. but reiision, with 2-Voice AlarmANDOVER NATIONAL BANK o~~~~~~~~:,f 'the Romanr threw 'N~eitert o'f while Cook pointed out that the and Silent TickANDOVER NATIONAL BANK ~ ~~tile Sa~xons. in 2min. 45 sec. with main fault of the Tnstalment Plan JOHN FERGUSON, Jeweler
Andover, Massachusetts ~~~a far- nelson -and grape vine, lav in its tendency to cause over- ANDOVER MASSACHUSETTSTn the 145 lb. g'rotlp. W. Keeney production and to produce frozen

of the Sixonsq was forced to de-ase.
Travelers Checks - Letters of Credit fault to his Roman adversary. _________

Rarnes. becausqe of an arm injury.-
In the final bout of the meet. Goods Packed, Stored, Shipped W. J. MORRISSEYChecking Accounts Saving Accounts Fine of thle Sa-xonns threw (' Hill TAXI SERVICE

of tile Rormans with a crotch and C. S. BUCHAN PR T.ADVR AS
-half nelson in 3 min.'20 secc Telephbone ISO

The standin.- of the citubs: Furnbtre and Upholstering STORAGE WVASHING

C. S. WARDENWT. 7 Shade Work, Mattresses Re- BSE
Wholesale Meats and Provisions Saxonk 2 i.500 made, Awnings, Carpet Work, GFNERAL JOBBING and

Wholeale M als nd Prvisios ';xnn-; I 1 .00 Frnitue Repirs.TRUCKING -Andover, Mass. ROmans I 1 .500 FurnitureTReNairs
_________________________________________________* Gauls C) 2 .000 43 Park Street Tel. 345 Andover BGAE TASE

Some- facts about xChick Mieehan 's Olympic Trip:
The party leaves New York City on July 22, and returns August 15. The trip to California

will be by way of St. Louis, Kansas City, Colorado Springs, where special trips will be made to the
Garden of Gods, the Springs, to the top of Pike's Peak, and to the Royal Gorge, Salt Lake City,
Lake Tahoe, San Francisco, where a day will be spent; Yosemite- Park, to Los Angeles, where a
week will be spent at the Olympic Games, and trips will be arranged to Hollywood, Pasadena,
'Long Beach, Catalina, and the movie colony.

From Los Angeles the party will go to El Paso, with a side trip into Mexico, and to New
Orleans, where the party will embark on a palatial Morgan liner for the 2000-mile ocean cruise
back to New York, through the Caribbean.

The cost of the entire trip will be only $395, which includes first class accommodations all the way, with all meals,
hotel hills, and- absolutely every expense, included.

Supervisors and councillors under the personal direction of Mr. Meehan willibe in charge. A doctor and a nurse will accompany the party.


